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A Showing of New Fall Merchandise
New Wash Goods

O IN fJH AM S— Now patterns 
and colors it) checks, stri|;>es 
and solid colors, por yard 
10c and........................... 12 l«2c

MADKASK — Li^ht putteriis 
in new styles for shirts and 
dresses per yd. 15c and—  20c

SA T T E E N S -N ew  line of ti»r- 
ured Salteenr per y d . . . .12 l-2c

S U lT IN u S — In a bewildering 
assortment of the newest pat* 
terns, a great many of which are 
exact copies of high priced 
worsted dress gtxtds, suit
able goods for early fall dresses. 
Prices 20, U'A, 15, lOc

PERCALES— Dark colors in 
blue, red and brown for dress 
and liyrht patterns for shirts, 
per yard................................10c

Dress Goods
Awaiting your inspection, our 

fall line of Imported and Domes
tic Wool dress goods, showing 
the latest weaves, Chiffon Pana
mas, Serges, plain and fancy 
Mohairs, Satin Faced Goods and 
other new effects in the new col
or combinations, ranging in price 
from $1.00 yd. down to.......25c

Men’ s and Boys’ H ats.
We are showing the most pop

ular and stylish shapes and col
ors in novelties and staple black 
and white. We direct special 
attention to the D AV IS  HAT, 
new shapes for the sporty chap 
and staple shapes for settled 
men. We are also showing the 
prettiest derby out this season. 
The DAVIS is the best hat under 
the sun for.......  ........... .$3,00

That will Interest you.
New fall and winter Cloth

ing and Dress Goods are 
now ready for your inspec
tion. Every department of 
this store has received the 
latest and newest ideas for 
this Season.

D

M

Comnedt Silyles

B e f t t e  d u e

Our New Suits fo r Men.
Boar that stamp of distinctiveness seen only in the 

highest cla<»s of ready-to-wear garments. The ear
ly buyers arc the ones that get the most nut of their 
suits. We invite you to inspect our showing. In 
the assemblage arc suits of the newest materials—  
worsteds, cheviots and velours in the new green and 
blue, as well as the staple grays and blacks. No 
waiting to have your measure taken, no disappoint- 
uient, no misfits, if one suit does not tit another will. 
From $5.00 to...................  ............  .......... $20 .00

..........  ■" '■ ■ II I

Ladies’ Dress Skirts.
Are shown in new tailored models, mad^with 

deep yoke effects, with kilt pleated bottoms, others 
with panel fronts and side pleats, some trimmed 
with buttons, others with folds. The material is 
I^nama, colors black, brown and navy.

Priced at 85.00, l.iX'). 3.50 and.................... $ 2 .50

White Waistings
In a bewitching assortment of fancy mercerized 

stripes and figures, medium weight, suitable for fall 
and winter waists and dresses, 20 different patterns, 
special values at 26c, 20c, 10 2-3c 15c, 12‘jc .......lOc

DARSEY’S

Ladies’ Trimmed H ats.
Just opened our first ship

ment of lisdies’ and Misses' hais 
for this season and it is the pret
tiest showing of medium priced 
millinery you will see anywhere. 
Prices from $1 50 to.. . . .  $2.50

Boys’ Knee Pants
Wo have just put on display 

the most complete line of Boys' 
Knickerbocker and straight knee 
))Hnt8 we have ever shown, and 
for cither dress (ir schitol {>ants 
you owe it to yourself as an eco
nomical buyer to see these pants 
before you buy. Ages 4 to 17, 
price $2 00 to...................... 50C

White Bed Spreads
For Iron or Wood Beds, plain 

hemmed or fringed with cut cor
ners, .Marsailles patU>rns, sp«'c- 
ial values from 82.50 to .. .$1.00

Ladies' Underskirts
Made of Nearsilk and Heather- 

bloom—clothes too well known 
as skirt fabrics to need any in
troduction.

NEARSILK  PETTICOATS — 
A light weight(̂  mercerized ma-, 
terial, closely resembling htath^ 
erbloom, 12 and 15 inch flounces, 
headed with self straps and ma
chine shearing, 41» inch dust 
rutile, black only, price 

81.50 and—  ................... $1 00

IIEATUERBIXiOM P E T T I -  
CO.ATS has the rustle and switch 
of silk and wear better, 14 Inch 
flounce with 4 rows of machine 
shearing, tinished with a 3 
inch ruffle at bottom, black and 
navy blue at.......  ...........$ I 90

Railroad Talk at Augusta.

Augusta, Texas, Sept.12 — One 
week ago we had a railroad 
meeting at this place composed 
of the citizens of Augusta and 
surrounding country The meet 

i log was presided over by T. H. 
Conk aa chairman and Mr. .Mill
er of Crockett as orator of the 
day. This meeting forroulatHd 
plans for the purpose of building 
a railroad from this place to son's 
ulijective point of the I. tl. G. W. 
This meeting resulted in another 
yesterday. A large crowd from 
the country and town were pres
ent and after the house was call
ed to order by T. 8. Cook and 
the object of the meeting stated 
.Mr. Muter of Crockett, who atanda 
high in railroad circles, address
ed the assembly and in a very 
plain sensible manner give the 
methods by which the road could 
be built, giving in detail t.he 
amount the road would oust pet 
mile, also oust of rolling slock 
which was far less than was an
ticipated. On motion of CajiL 
Jim McLean a committee of three 
was appointed to get subscribers 
to the road. In a i-hort time 
something near $.3000 was sub
scribed. The committee will 
oontinue their work and report 
at next meeting. Crockett a.id 
Grapeland are the two points 
under consideration. By the 
methods .Mr. .Miller gives us the 
road will be built to either Crock 
ett or Gtapriand, The people 
are enthuavlic aud are ready to 
act We will advise you as tha 
proposition develops.

The farmers are getting along 
nicely reaping their crops.

Our giu has been crowded to 
the utmost the past week.

Our trustees have employed 
Prof. Grubbs of Kemp to teach 
ourYotiool the coming term. We 

J lUHicipate c good school and fine 
Pp f is high

ly recommended as an educaUir.
Cotton is a fair price but the 

shortage of the crop all oyer the 
cotton belt should 
ures higher. It is vritMy^FMr. 
Farmer, rush your coW^n and 
down i^ea the market. Mark 
the prediction: If the farmers 
will gradually market their oot- 
too O ^ I ^ r  will bring or 14c 
cottorfT

social circle, wa auf poas
h«h-cl9sed up ehi'p and gona

ons

Trinity River Ripples.

Reynard, Sept. 13.—Cotton 
picking is still the order of the 
day. The gin can’t gin the cot
ton, wagons are kept standing 
and waiting all the time; not be
cause there is so much cotton 
made but because we need an
other gin ao bad. One gin can't 
gin all the cotton made.

It la Btill dry down this way. 
hut the people do not want to see 
any rain now on account of the

cotton, and it is too late for it to 
benefit ribbon cane and sweet 
potatoes.

Joe Ed W infree returned to his 
home at Crockett last week after 
spending awhile with Nugent 
Bear.ley.

Mr. Ernest Fulgham of Pales
tine spent last Sunday with hie 
brother Mr. P. L. Fulgham.

Mise Leoti Kent returned 
Saturday from Crockett where 
she had been visiting a few days.

Stovall White has accepted a

pneition with Frank Taylor for a 
while.

Mr. Dave Driakill of Elkhart is 
visiting relatives here.

We understand that our school 
will open next Monday.

Mr. C. W. Moor# of Crockett 
was here last week to see his sis
ter Mrs. J. L. Chilea and to see 
after soma buainaas.

Thare is no siokneas whataver 
bera. This ia a tine place for 
homeaeekera. Zack.

Hoppity Hop.
Are you just barely getting 

around by the aid of crutches or 
a cane? Unless you have lost a 
limb or have deformity—if your 
trouble is rheumatism, lumbago, 
sprain, stiff Joints, or anything 
of like nature use Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and in no time you can 
throw away your crutchea and ba 
as well as anyone. Price 25o,60c 
and ^1.00. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

bear nothing from t^s 
g men who attended t*i» 
r Day celebration at l*glaa- 

tine. ^
It is now the middle of Septem

ber and 6till we are in the servant 
box. Such is Î fe. We must 
learn to bear our burden. Ai 
ever. Old Gray.

—  s ^  w -W

L f t t r r t o J a s .  Caskey.
Orsfielind Tc««t.

Dear Sir, Why shouldn't-suths 
oldest business firm in America 
(we were eslablishea in 1754) 
make the paiiit that Mkae least 
gallons and wears longest?

Yours truly,
F. W, Deyoe ±  Co.

P. S. Geu. E. Darsey sells oJr 
pamt

»  ♦ ^  - —  —

Mr. Jas. Johnston died at ths 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Lane, 
in the San Pedro community, 
Sunday night, and was buried 
in the Parker jrraveyard Monday 
afternoon. “ Uncle .Mmmie, ae 
he was known by his many 
friends, was about 88 years cld 
and had been a resident of Uii'> 
and nearby East Texas oounkies 
for more than fifty years.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your lards 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of lh« 
land titlee of Houston county.

A D / ^ M S  A. Y O U N G
Crackatt, Taaaa
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Grapelaiid Messenger ŵ Kiiicd,
VLUh^liT ll. LUKKU, Himtok.

bl'll't'Un*T10N—IN AliVANCK:
v>NK YK-VH........................ SI 00
SIX i: STHS....... .
THkil'.:C MONTHS

f.: t« -til in ll<*> 
Grapklaml, To.vii-

Oroveton Tex , Sept. 9.— This 
morninc between 4 und 5 o’clock 
Klias Collins was killed by mis* 
take and hi« eon eeriously wound* 
ed by a state rant^er, who in com 

5 » OKNTS P^"y Sheriff Aikir.son, has 
- , r „ , I been for several davs scouring; 
.) i KN •  ̂j north and t ast portion of the 

county for Cd Chandlor.
U-^iiable rejK)rt is that the zher 

iff and rat ^ters were lyin^fin wait
l ’i)stiit}:i-i; at 

ovorv Thurs-

S
*  ^
8» «®
f  ♦ «
$ ( r v  4 f*  14 w~\ 44 rr\  4 t i
S»
»  
m
Ready for the Fall Trade.!

Jay .i' >ec)iul c la »  Mail M.itti'f. ■ •* ‘r**** suppoked to be tak
en by Chandler, when Collins

♦ i ’w.VPKLANl)
CO.Mi’Ll.\i

III ’a^t wi'oli’.s issue of the 
vi-oiLolt Courier, Mr. J. NV 
M.-.dilen pays Ciapeland u very pealed the third time, when he

.Viuideii l'"***f»'d his pun; th»; c fficers

and tiis son came al<>np, the for
mer with a pun on his i-honlder 
and that theufticers accosted him 
without ai'swer. Collins was 
then c mmandod to throw down 
his pun, the command beinp re-

hizli onuilimetil. .Mr. -------- ,
1 1 1 .  ' takinp the act for preparation to

» u s d ..sc u ,sm p  tl..> a‘lv . -h .h t> v ^ j^ ^ ^ ^  One of the ranpers fired
!»f o-yaniz lip a conimerc. i' club ujion him, instantly killinp him
'f. t'r >cketr, since the etiort to and woundinp the boy. it seems
eipuHi/e the whole ( uuntv that Collins and had been

d a  failure. M r. y .id d e ii  f®'turninp

St
St
St
St
St
St
St

w L IIAVK just received a treniendous stock of Staple Dry O imkIs, Hoots 

and Shoes bouplil at a price that cannot be duplicated now, which we 

are ofY*'riiip to the trade far below their jiresent value. Our stock consists of the best 

qrality of merchandise wo have over boupht and we a>.k you to come and examine and 

price them and see that it is to your interest to make your purchase now from us for 

your fall supplies.

^  Our Shoe Department is the most complete of any in the county; 
^  the smallest child’s to the larj^est man’s. It’s the Ditman line of S

from 
Shoe.s.

|»rwve 
var.s

**H t now tint the plan has 
•*fw!Uii down” ailhouf'h uy a 
misconception of the inolivt*s of 
11.1'St* o. hind it, I apr> e with 
jr.n th.il the plan that you <up- 
jrtat .s the next projH'r m >ve to 

i * the lliinp to do. In fact

home when the fatal 
miotake occnred. Collins is of 
Chatidlei's stature and build, 
and ail the ( fficers say they mis
took him for Chandler. The of
ficer.' and all the pood citizens 
profoundly repret the occurence 
as CuUins w as one of the county’s 
best citizens.

It will be recalled that last year
*iie buiinuss p»H>ple of (.'r^^ckctl lioyens was taken from this
will b.. comIH-Iled to do.somG.|j'‘ ‘‘ .‘ '’' ^ b u r n e d  abcul . . . . . . .  . a inim east of town. The lat-t
llniip of the kind or suffer a loss  ̂ jury returned a bill for the
»>f bu.-;ness, and a serious one at | murder of Uuyens apaiiistChand 
er o a; that. If ilu>y will just po ler and others, and the officers
U> the little town of Cinpelaiid \ •f' search of him, lyinp in

. 1 . 1  1 j  i wait near his sister’s residenceat d see what her iH?ople are do- . . . .  j  . i i n-, I when the accidental killinp oc*
«ip in order to build up the town | cured.
and .mite trade, they will find i
♦•iidonoeofthnftaiidenlerpri.se! t. N. Narriman Dead.
and “ push” that will make them ! --------
:>p n their ey»^. .\nd fJrape- Arden, N. Y. Sept. 9. — Kdward 
•and is on the ripht track. Her! Harnraan, the greatest orpa
oeon'e know and see owhafs I world has
^  , I ever known, met the only lasting
arnat, and they have tlie nerve (],jfeat of hit active life today at 
Ir pet up and po after it
a noisv and hurrah

-not in 
style, but

the hands of death. Secluded 
in his magnificent home on Tow

♦̂ u'letlT and in a dete. mint'd and i ^̂ '.*** by members
. > .n of n>s famiiv, physicians andbosiness-hke way. And Grape . t »

'and 18 going to “do things”
Tbile CnK'ketl ‘ ‘sleeps.”
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We are elosing out some of the best bargains in clothing ever offered to the

trade. SIO 00 suits, brand new, for........................................................................$(i.0<)

Just received a big line of Huckskin Hreeches— be.st in America. Every 

pair fuMy guaranteed.

A car of new Hour in the house. It is the best in Texas. A  sack for-----

We want your Cotton, Beeswax, Chickens, Epps, Cotton Seed, or unylhiiig you 

have to sell. Come to see us; we will do our best to please you, and save you money 

on your purchase. iiespcctfully,

F. A. PARIS.
■Read This Market Report-

Cotton is selling at 12c. Cotton seed $”2.50 per ion. Epps 20c {ler dozen.

Come to Qrapelaiul to sell your produce and buy your Goods.
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frica has been east into 
inee the North Pole 
os eooje up.

nuraea, he succumbed to an in
testinal disorder this afternoon 
after a fight againstdiseaee which 
will rank, for sheer grit, with his 
struggles in the financial world.

The exact time of his death is 
known only in that limited circle 
of relatives and associates who 
had HO effectively shielded Mr. 

It will lie several years yet I Harriman from all outside an- 
••■fore real estate deals around f'*® last illness,
the North Pule w ill b e r ^ -  very ! I'!"®Ht2:3op. m , but Mrs. Mary

T h e  C elebrated V e lve t Ice C ream . I t ’s T h e  B est.

Vavv.

The latent thing now for 
kidtcs (♦ the *‘Dr, ( ’uiik 

Jt ■Mr>uk-book” would be 
kett r.

Fi.'topG, E  Watford of the 
(iUfktn Tribune has sold his 
plant to the Lufkin New.s Pub- 
ti.>hiup Co. We regret to see 
Mr. Watford retire from the 
tiewsfta(>er business. lie is a 
♦ersalile writer, a hustler and 
given Lufkin a first class pa{>er 
«• every respect. We hope the 
stew management will attain the 
the success he has achieved.

Peary and Cook are at logger- 
heads as to which one got to the 
4>ole first. Peary seems to dis
credit Cook’s story, while Cook 
retorts that he is glad that i'eary 
reached the goal. There is no 
e*e for a controyersy. As Dr. 
C«M>k says “ it is big enough for 
two. ’ We are of th? opinion 
that Peary is over burdened 
with jealousy.

Market Report
CbtU^n sold in Orapeland Wed

nesday for 12c. Cotton eeed 
$22.50 per ton. Eggs 20c dozen.

Craoeland is continually mak
ing new records, this time it 
e«'n)ee in the way of wagon saiee. 
Oen. E Dareey has sold, since 
the wagi n eeaeon opened up in 
July, w^methlng over sixty wag- 
one and hae two more care on 
the road, a oar each of the Stude- 
baker and the Luedinghaus wag- 
ene, so it goee that Orapeland is 
lha beat town in East Tezaa.

m , but
Simone, Fist^  ̂of the dead man, 
said tonight that the end had 
come at 1:30 p m.— more than 
two hours previous.

Hecent estimates of Mr. Harri- 
man’s wealth have varied from 
$.'0.C00,0(X) to $100,000,000. He 
was a large bolder of seuurities 
of various corporations with 
which he was idendfied, in
cluding in addition to the Union 
Pacific and the Southern Pacific 
systems ever a score of smaller 
or tributary properties, not only 
in tuis country but in Mexico. 
He was reported to have been the 
largest individual stockholder in 
Wells Fargo Express Company 
which only recently acquired a 
virtual monopoly of the express 
business in Mexico.

Mr. Harriman’e re»l estate 
holdings in this country were 
comparatively small. His home 
at Arden is'said to represent an 
outlay of over S2,0>0,00>.

^ -------

lexas Leads.

S e e  Q m  S A x v e  o j
Dru^s. Druggist Sundries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Cigars, 

Tobaccoes, Chewing Gum, Stationery, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, Post Cards, 
Hair Brushes, Purses, Card Cases, Jewelry, Ice Cream and Cold Drinks, 
Rubber Goods, Musical Supplies, Razors and Shavers’ Supplies, Wagon 
and Carriage Paints, Jap-a-lac. Call on

--------Ti. "K. £>ea\)eT\oTv--------
W e taive Special A tten tion  to  Filling Prescriptions.

$

$

I
 ̂ T h is  Space N e x t |

W atch
C O T I O N S E E D .  Built Like a Watch!

Washington, 8»*pt. 8.—Texas 
leads all the Southern states in 
the number of established rural 
delivery .routes, according to a 
summary issued t >day by the 
fourth assistant postmaster gen
eral.

The number of rural routes in 
Texas is 1855, coming under 
New York by only eighteen. 
Tennessee has the next largest 
number, of rural routes in the 
liat of Southern Statee with 1618 
and North Carolina ie third with 
1278.

II. L. Williams, who lives south 
of town, has made some good 
money tbs past fsw wsaka oft 
bis tomato patch. He had only 
a few rows, but cultivated them 
well and they are certainly fine.
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I am in the market 
for your

COTTON SEED 

and as usual will pay
t

th e  highest market 
price. I am with the 
MAGNOLIA OIL MILL 
of Houston. 1 want to 
serve my old friends 
and customers, an d  
make new friends.

m  NNfR WORKS or A Kir-rUR-t SWT

It’s the inner works— the un
seen parts of a watch — that 
makes a watch worth having.

The test of time will show you 
that a Kut-Fer-U  suit is built to 
stand the wear and tear of the 
elements.

Sunshine or shower, heat or 
cold the shape stays and a fit 
guaranteed, and prices to suit 
everybod.y.

Ilemember that I do all kinds 
iOfUiloring and give the best 
I of satisfaction,
I Yours to servo.

 ̂ Odell Paris

I JewelTaylof’s |

Plenty ahiogles at Dareey'a.

Uncle Polk
Huy your entire bill from F. A. 

Faria’.

Sell your beef hides and beaa 
wax to Clewis; green or dry 
bides; he paye bigheat .uaeh 
price.

Dentist,
Dr. C. L. Moore, D. D. 8- Is 

Coming.
Will be in Orapeland to serve 

the people about September 23. 
You know him as a dentist. He 
will be glad to do your work.

Ladiee,see those skirts at P. A. 
Paris’.

Mr. M. E. Adams of Peroilla 
was here Friday, and called at 
the Messenger office, instructing 
us to send the Messenger to hie 
addreee.

A
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Come
To Qrapeland

BR ING  Y O U R  C O T T O N  AND C O T T O N  S E E D
Here you w ill find more buyers and ĝ et better prices than by g;oing; 

elsewhere. When you ĝ et here don’t sell until we bid on what you have 
^  Co sell, as >ve buy Cotton, Cotton Seed, Chickens, Bgg ŝ, Turkeys, Green ^

a

i f
le
i f
if
if
i f
if
if

^  and Dry Hides and Bees Wax, and pay the hij^hest market prices, and 
^  sell you your entire bill complete for less than you can buy elsewhere. 
^  Our stock is now coming in every day, and is the largest and best 
^  t«;lected stock of Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Ma- 
^  chines. Mattresses, Bed Springs. Wagons, Barb Wire, Hog Fencing, 

Doors, Windows, Shingles, Lime, Brick, Well Curbing, Bagging and Ties, 
^  Belting, Cane Mills, Bvaporators and Coffins. “ We carry everything

bill from 
We buy direct from

used on the farm or in the home,” and you can buy your entire
9

headquarters at the lowest prices for cash, which places us in a position
us as cheap or cheaper than you can elsewhere.
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no one anywhere can undersell us.

Come to Grapeland
IJrinjr your Cotton aud other Produce to Grapeland. Give us a bid on what you have 

to sell or want to buy and wo will show you that Graj>eland is the place and wo are the iieople 

that it will piy you to buy your entire fall purciiasos from, as wo can sell you your entire 

bill complete for less than you can buy at either Palestine or Crockett or any other town.

Come to Grapeland
Get our price.«;. Com pare with other pc*)ple.s Prices and you will see then that we 

buve the Goods and at paices that are Right, No trouble for Us to show Goods and Compare 

prices whether j’ou are Ready to buy or not. So Come To Grajxdand And M: ko Our Stores 

Your Ueadiiuarters While Hero.

Yours For Business.

Geo. E, Darsey.
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Advertising Houston C ou n ty.

Crockett Texas, Sept. 11.— I 
shall attend the National Con* 
vention of our church in Pitta- 
burg, Pa., the first of next month i 
and 1 am anxious to interest > 
northern and eastern capital in > 
Houston county real estate and  ̂
products. There will be any j 
where from fifty to one hundred I 
thousand delegates in attendance 
upon the daily services, besides 
the one million people who live 
in the city, any or all of whom 
may be easily interested in the 
good, but cheap homes, and oth
er businesses now for sale in 
our county. 1 want to put one 
thousand men to corresponding 
with every Houston countv man 
having values to sell. 1 suggest 
the following plan, and submit 
it for your consideration, and if 
you are interested, call on or 
write me very soon: We pro
pose to get out one sheet, un
folded paper the full size of the 
Houston County Times, and put 
one column printed matter, set
ting forth what we have in the 
county with all the main points 
of interest to the prospective in
vestor, and cutup the rest of the 
space for block ads, said ads to 
be used by any one wanting to 
advertise his farm or other busi
ness which they may wish to sell, 
none of the ads to cost ovei two 
dollars, and for just a farm ad,

I one dollar. This amount will 
just about pay the cost of print- 

! ing and the express on ten thous
and copies to Pittsburg, and pay 
for a space in the Convention 

; Hall, where we will see that 
every man attending the con- 

j vention gets one of our papers. 
:They will be there from all part*
I of America, and 1 can thus put 
you in touch with more business 

I men who wants to come to Texas, 
and who really wants to buy 
F̂ ast Texas property, than you 
could otherwise reach. If vou 
have stuff to sell, here is a chance

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

Where
^  I to get in touch with the man who 
^  ! wants to buv- Drop me a line 
jj^ I or see me in Crockett before the 

' space is all spoken for in our 
ig  I paper. Yours truly,

.iamss A. Arnold.

In the 

Cotton Seed 

Market.
I will be in the Mar

ket again thi.« fall for 
Cotton Seed, and will 
be glad to serve my old 
customers again, and 
others who have seed 
to sell. Your business 
will be appreciated.

HIGHEST PRICES 
W ILL BE 

PAID.

Ed. Harmon,
Orapriaad, Texas.

f

you can buy your bill Complete 

See our dry goods advertisement on
for less than elsewhere, 

another page.

Josiah Caskey
Pixeter, Paper Hanger and 

Decorator

I handle the Western 
W all Paper Co’s, paper, 
sand it is the best to be 
Haul. Let me figure with 
you on your Job.

JOSIAH CASKEY.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUIIUITEEO

WO R M 
R E ME D Y

A Burglar In Town. | 
His name ia “ bad cough". He  ̂

doesn’t care for gold or silver but j 
he will steal your bealth away. | 
If he appears in your house ar- j 
rest him at once with Ballard’s. 
Horehound Syrup, it may mean 
oonsumptionifyou don’t. Acurel 
for all coughs, colds and chest | 
troubles. Price 25c, 503 and t l.  
per bottle. Sold by A. S. 
Porter.

Attorney Jno. Spence and 
County Attorney Adams were 
up from Crockett Saturday.

Many people delude themselves 
by saying "It will wear away,’’ 
when they notice symptoms of 
kidney and bladder trouble. This 
is a mistake. Take Foley’s Kid
ney Pills, and atop the drain on 
the vitality. They cure backache 
rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
trouble, and make every trace of 
pain, weakness, and urinary 
trouble disappear. For Sale by 
A. S. For.#.’.

THE CMILDREN’8 FAVORITE TONIC.
racarikKt or i«iT*Ti«na.'Tat Miittin* miraacD •■xr

0 « l la rd -S n o w  L in im ent Cn<
•  T. LOUIS, MO.

------ rt>R 8AI.K BY------

A . #k. PORTER, The Druggist

Dr. Abernelhy, the great Eng
lish physician, said. "Watch 
your kidneys. When they are] 
affected, life is in danger,.*’ 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy makes 
healthy kidneys, corrects urinary 
irregularities and tones up the

The familiar face of Dr. H. S. 
Robertson was seen on our streets 
Thursday morning. The Doctor 
came up to see Mr. J. N. Sory, 
who has been sick for some time.

whole system. 
8. Porter.

For Sale by A.

Why?
KrotB a small begginning the 

Make and use of Chamberlain’s 
though Remedy has extended to 
■M paKs of the United States and 
wm any foreign countries. Why? 
Hocause it has proved etpeoially 
valuable for coughs and oolds. 

*Nrr sale by D. N. Leaverton.

Mr. Buck Davis, who came 
here to take charge of the rail
road station, has resigned and 
returned to his former boms at 
Neches. Mr. Davis could nut 
secure a house in which to move 
his family. He is suooeedsd by 
Mr. Paul Edge of Overton.

Put your stomaoli, liver, and 
blood in healthy c >ndition and 
you can defy uisi'ane. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is a ucc> ssful sys
tem regulator. A 8. Porter 
Special Agent.

Why Druggists Recommend 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Mr. Frank C. Hanrahan, a 

prominent druggists of Ports
mouth, Va., says. "For the past 
six years I havs sold and recom
mended Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It is a great remedy and one of 
the best patent medicines on the 
market. 1 handle some others 
for the same purposes that pay 
me a targ«r profit, but this remedy 
is so sure to effect a cure, and my 
customer so o >rtain to appreciate 
my recommending it to bin), that 
I give it the preference." For 
■ale by O. N. LaaTsrton.

Best Treatment For A Burn.
If for no other reason, Cham

berlain’s Salve should be kept in 
every household on accountofits 
great value in the treatment of 
burns. It allays the pain almost 
instantly, and unless the injury 
is a severe one, heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. This 
salve is also unequaled fur chap 
ped hands, sore nipples and 
diseases of the skin. Price 25 
cents. For sale by D. N.Leaver- 
ton,

Buy The Best

- BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
Alwava makes a hit: when
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS. 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS, ETC ,
Pries, 2Sc, BOc and fi.OO

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT COl 
ST. LOUIS. • MISSOUKL 

Sr;aO Sold aad NacamatMiMlaS by
A, S. PORTER

Foley’s

We have overlooked to men-I
tion the fact that J. W. Jones has 
purchased property in Qrapeland 
and moved here to send his child 
ren to school. Mr. Jones has 
purchased the Howard Guioe 
place in east Grapeland, and im
proved it considerably by adding 
another room.

Mrs. Adams of Palaatine yUi* 
tad hsr siatsr, lira. Owao John- 
•ton, ntar toirn last waak.

The best evidence in the world 
that East Texas is a better coun
try than West Texas is the fad  
that a majority of the people who 
move to that country return, we 
have in mind Mr. Tom Carpenter, 
who came in last week and went 
out to the Waneta country. Mr. 
Carpenter tried West Texas 
twice.

Foley’s Kidney Pills cure back
ache, rbaumatism, kidney, blad
der, and urinary trouble. Do 
not risk having Bright's Diseaas 
or diabatec. For Sala bjr A  8. 
Portsr.

P ills
What They Will Do for Yoa

They will cure your backache, 
Btrengthen your kidneys, cor, 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

A. K. PORTER

t. *.

Hovehound Syrup
COM POUND.

C x U R E S COUCHS, COLDS, 
CROUP. SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

j AIL rULMOWARY DISEASES.
 ̂ FINOS rr TO IE A SflENOtO REMCDY.

Mr. |. E. Nyan, Editor Berwlek Itocls* 
*rr, E rrw IcK , L *., w rH «8 i—I M v i  uwd 
Pit^ard'i HiYrrhound Syrup ComDOund In 
my Umily for arvrral yMrs, aod Ndd it to 
liC A tplrndid remrdy.

I heart iiy rtcommond It to thooo •u fftrliit 
• trr fii oo*'ft’.o oful cHdo.

f alao recommond It aa a aaft cur* for chtl- 
drtfi whon aufforlnr from oroup or wboop- 
itif courh.

lYtraa SiiM, 2Sa, SOc mmi $1.00
‘■Liaao SNOW iin i« knt co
ST. LOUIS. • MiaaawBi 

*lt Scie mnit • A mmâ dod by
A . 8. PORT ER.

.00

maap



mm  Pins
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A . S. PORTKR, Prescription Druggist.

CONSTIPATION.

Its Cause and How to Cure it.

Kwit too much,
Stoma« h focU blo.ttc<l.
All out of sorik.
Don’t fcvl like work lo-ilay. Cue. » 

I’ve .another take of biliou»ne.-.».
“ Take anything’ ’ ’
“ Y*“ ; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I'm gettiug ironclad. Sometiines 1 
double the do»e, then they physic me fco 
hard I'm tiM> « cak. to work. Think I ’ ll 
have to tiv something new”

“ ICvcr tr\ l*rickly A>h |tittor>'’ ’
“ No; I ’ve h wrd ii y;ooil deal iTiout it, 

bnt never trier! it.’ ’
“ Well, you'll be pleased with ibc re- 

salts”
The purgative action of Trickly Ash 

Hitters not only rrmores bard impac
tion >. gas and impurities, but it strength - 
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Tiirkly .\.h Bitters is a bowel tonie | 
and regulator in the truest sense. It : 
promotes daily evacuations, establislic ' 
healthy movementa and is the Inst 
known remcrly for disoftlercil digestion, 
6atulence and a constipated habit. |

A  Letter From the Philippines.; They might eUnd you in good
---------  i hand eome time.

L'ditor Meeeenger; 1 meant to > . . . .  , *.® I Bubonic plague le now the
go around to your shop and chat ecientific sharp has
you awhile during watermelon diecoyered that thie plague is 
time but failed to get off from | carried almost wholly by rats, 
here. So I shall write you a few ' gome one else noticed that cate 
lines in order that you may not j catch rate. Then we all said, 

1 put me down on the dead list, j “ i( had enough cats we would 
They say Teddy is off in Africa  ̂have no rate; and, therefore, no 

among the lions. If so let him 1 bubonic plague.”  
roar in peace. Just before he So the wise men
left the White House, he came so 
near turning that mansion into a 
stable and making of himsolf < 
another kind of animal so very 
different from the lion that 1
doubt since he is in Africa 
will not be lonesome. If the | 
lions cut his acquaintsnee and ' 
the zebras show him the cloven | 
foot, there will still be legions of ’ 
“ coons” who will not scruple to ' 
poke their shanks under the 
board with the “ Terrible” at the 
best dinner he can trot out.

Arkansas is dead. Or at least

of ths islands 
held a great convention, rubbed 
thoir beads together and decided 
to send ships to the different 
countries of ths world, collect 
forty battallions of oats, bring ' P®cts

The throwing of the bolos re
minded me of certsin customs in 
ths United States. In Grapeland 
1 believe they throw rice at the 
new bride and groom. I have 
been in places where they throw 
walnuts instead of rice, and in 
other places where they throw 
old shoes. Speaking of shoes at 
wedding recalls an incident at 
Qrupeland. Mr. Kditor, don’t 
you remember when a certain 
couple got married and placed 
their trunks on the truck at the 
station, preparatory to going off 
on a wedding tour and while 
they were at supper some of the 
mischievous youngsters of the 
burg tagged the trunks with tiny 
baby shoes? What could be 
meaner than that? The bolo 
ordeal would be a treat to any 
fellow compared to having such 
a sinful Juke as that poked at 
him in the very dawn of his pros- 

A. \V. Cain.

H f R B I N L
W hat Is It?

A  Positive Cure For 
BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA. CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL LIVER 
COMPLAINTS.

^  Kr. Ca-U v
*1 recomm«n<lt4 for

P  ach-U that had chiUa and a (cnaraldabUi*
\ ta tr i B/ttam, arid who had triad naarty 

everything except Herbioa. It otiicbly cured 
X the ch Id and the fim ily now kaapt ila fb lo t ' 

o!l the time* They racotnnvand it to othara 
and from that have built up a food trade on 
it. I b :liev» it ia the beat aubatAiuta tor cal- 
omdl I know ui".
I  Price 50 Cents par BoUla.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.
»0  Said and

A. S. PORTER

NT C O .i 

Sy 0 »«0

he i them here and turn them loose | 
to look after the rai situation. 
Just then one fellow moved that 
they also smport forty battallions 
of old maids to look a.'ter the cats 
lest Thomas should be lonesoiue 
so far from home. That was the 
feather that broke the camel’s 
back. Many’ of the members 
vowed that they had rather have

r> M BIackw.Mcr, u( I.iich&dd. Ill , u y .  in 
the .Vnrj.' ' l .m  pcttevlly w illin g , in
fat.-t ( la d  to tc .tily  to the value ol r in k ly  A .h  
Bitter. a> a aeJ ir in e  lor |!ie Lidacyt.at. ma,ti 
i . S  bowela. I have u.ed it whenever I needed 
anything -'I the Wind for the U -t fifteen yenr. 
and it hn. alwnya {peen witialaetion."

Get the frenuinc with the fij-un*
“ 3’ ’ in red on Iront IalK-1.

Sold !>>■ druggiats. Trice (t.OO.

A. S. Porter, Special .\gent

it looks like he is dead. He got the plague than the old maids, 
excused from his duties as cook l8o the convention that promised

CROUP,
WhoopingOx̂
TMt rtSMSy taa always be SefitaSeS asoa aai
b skasani ta take. It toataiu aa a ^ a i ar 
adttr karmfal Sni| aaS way b< t tm  at ctsA- 
Scsily ta a baby at la aa aSalt.

rnte 2$ entt, lar|c iu« M ccalt.

and went over into another pro- 
' yince to attend his mother's 
funeral for the sixth time. As 

' that unfortunate lady had died so 
I often, we had an idea that Ar- 
I kansas was trying to “jump” ue 
! and that he thought a rush fun- 
leral would help him to get in 
' debt to us. We were not so soft 
ss that, but we did pay him up 
all we owed him and he went 
away wearing a broad funeral 

‘smile and vowing that he would 
. be back in four days if he lived. I 
'So he’s dead. It couldn’t be' 
otherwise.

Upon the death of 
we found us u new 
first he seemed anxious to do 
everything. So we named him 
Harkie, because he was so “ will
in’ We laid down a law to 
Barkis and told him that he must

so much amounted to nothing.
But 1 believe there sre better 

times for this “ Pearl of the 
Orient.” A decided effort is now 
being put forth to classify plagues 
For example, political reprobates 
and those wbo sin against the 
good name of the government,

! are carted off to Guam. You 
j  have perhaps read about Guam.
I If not, it is sufficient for our pur- 
^pose to say that it is ons of Uncle 
1 8sm *8 islands right out in the 
middle of the Pacific. The best 
compliment I can pay Guam is to 
say that it is about the size of a

Good For billiousness- 
“ 1 took two of Chamberlain’s 

Stomach and Liver Tablets last 
night, and I feel fifty per cent 
better than I have for weeks, says 
J. J. Firestone of Allegan, Mich. 
“They are certainly a fine article 
for biliousness.” For sale by D. 
N, Leaverton. Samples free.

A ball team composed of teach
ers who attended the institute at 
Crockett last week defeated a 
Crockett team by a score of 5 to 
4 latt Friday afternoon. Rosser 
and Tomme worked for the insti
tute and were opposed by Clark 
and Goolsby for Crockett. Har
old Leaverton, a Slugger, play
ed second base for the institute.

A Narrow licosc.
Edgar N. Bayliss, a merchant 

of Rubinsonville, Del., wrote: 
"About two years ago 1 w’as thin 
and fiick, and coughed all the 
time and if 1 did not have con
sumption, it was near to it. I 
commenced using Foley’s Honey 
ank Tar, and it stopped my cough 
and I am now entirely well, and 
have gained twenty-eight pounds 
all due to the good results from 
taking Foley’s Honey and Tar.

For Sale by A. S. Porter.

Official Statement
Of tbc noasclsl Coadilioa el tb«

fa rn ifrs  & Merchants State I M
At Orascisad, State of Texas.

at the close of busiiieHS on the 
1st day of Soptember pub
lished in the Messenger, a news- 
(Kiper printed and published at 
(ira|>elaiid, SUile of Texas, on 
the lOlh day of Sept., lltOO,

Kh>W>Ul«JCS
Ijoans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral > J2290.27
Loans, real estate-----  Hf)2H.60
C)yerdraris(secured) 1J41.51
lioiHis and Stocks . 0(KX
Real estate (banking
house)......................
Other Real EsUito___  000,
Furnitureund fixtures 1(')H4,40
Due from Approved
Reserve Agents.........
...................... S9;U4.3;5
Due from other Bunks 
und Bunkers, subject
to check.........$10711 l'»4 10JH9.07
Cush Items.......  000.
Currency-----  1770.1*0
Specie......... 19«:4.H7 3762.H7
Other resurces as fol
lows: .............................  000.

Total......................... $ 01075.55

Capital Stock paid in $15,000.00

ClarencH Spence and Miss

Sold by D. N. LEAVERTON

Arkansas,. Texas turnip patch. All lepers j 
cook. At are sent to Culion island--not all | 

to be sure, but as many as the | 
present transportation facilities j 
will permit As soon as they can | 
build more ships to be used for| 
this purpose, I am expecting the 

never on any account violate that]output of lepers here and the in
law. it was that be must never put at Culion to be greatly in
give us unboiled water to drink, j creased. A  rich philanthropist Emma Yarbrough were married 
Within a lew days, our running , is now negotiating for an island , last Saturday ut the residence 
gear began to go wrong. We j  to be used as a refuge for those | of W. T. Taylor, south of town, 
took Barkis to tusk about the whose hides are afflicted from  ̂Esq. Jno. A. Davis ofliciating.

, various causes, such as protract- 1 These young people live in the 
ed refusal to bathe, “seyen year” | Hay s Spring community and 
and a score of other things that have lots of friends whom the 
you and I have never bad and 
never want. The classification 
craze has gone so far that 1 am 
expecting some shrewd legislator

2250.00
748.53

Surplus Fund...........
Undivided Profits,net 
Due to Banks and 
Hankers, subject to
check-....... ................
Individual Deposits,
subject to check........  21C77.02
Time Certificates of
DejMisil....................
Demand Certificates of
Deposit......................
Cashier’s C'liocks___
Bills Payable and Re
discounts....................
Ollier Liabilities as fol
lows: .......................... 000.

14400.00

000.
00l\
000.

70U0.00

water as we were pretty sure that 
was the source of the trouble. 
Be swore by his geestring that 
every drop of it had been boiled 
two hours. We let him off but 
kept an eye on the water. It 
was not long until we found a

' i  A ia.v I iD
C ... N.

?  ̂ \ '.i *;

ONSilk^ATlON. 
-ARIA. CHILLS

AlL u v l :<

TO MT? rinjl
—t La- . I . . f  in

>-ovr lUrtxn#. fwr i . . ‘ »o  i i»jc?i L.r me t 1 • t> ck ’ I ' , r̂v/l *»/!*«
in m|T mouih . a u.d net r ' •»

1 '  i  on-. Uo'.Je ;uf * 1
am R«ver without Ucrtine. I i  vsHtily le- 
CornmciTd T > *11 r-y

P r ic e  5 0  C c f 'to  p e r  (lo tt lw .

Ballard Snow linimcnf Co., 
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sold mn4 Saaomm*— by JUC4
A. 8. PORTFm.

HRE AND  TORNADO  
INSURANCE

Written in strong companies 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. C-all at once on

Murchison & Darsey
Rssidant Agents

live spring lizard taking a ewim | 
• in the water cooler. Then tne  ̂
cat was out of the wallet and! 
Barkis out of a job. |

Then we gut Tomas. He was 
a dandy young fellow who wore; 
a shirt and bat Very soon after 
we got him we decided to go out 
on a little camping expedition. 
We, of course wanted him to go 
along and cook for us. Tomas 
bucked. We offered to double 
his salary during the time we 
were gone. Still he wouldn’t go. 
Then I asked him to explain his 
mulishnesa. He said, "M s  love 
me madre.” I said nothing more. 
If a fellow loves his mother, that 
is reason enough why he should ‘ 
never camp out So we went on 
without him. But lo and behold 
when we got bank he had takan 
unto himself a bride. That ex- 
explained the desperate lo«e (or 
his mother. VV# told him to lead 
in the bride and ws would give 
her a job. Tha ooupla are in the 
midst of thsir honeymoon. Suoh 
e spooney affeir, 1 hava never 
before seen. Wish you could be 
here Mr. Editor to take notta.

to immortalize his name by hay
ing a special island set aside for 
refractory mothers-in-law.

We bad an exciting wedding 
here the other day. One fellow 
had agreed to work a year for 
bis proepective daddy-in-law to 
pay for the girl Just Dsfore his 
period of service was completed 
a dare-devil kind of a fellow 
came along and stole the girl. 
The duped groom then sued the 
old man for a years wages on 
the ground that he did not deliv
er up the girl as promised. The 
poor fellow carried bis esse to 
the court but that august tribu
nal gave it to him in the neck, 
saying that he had made no con
tract to receive money for his 
services. The evidence also 
showed that the old man had 
made a proper effort to keep his 
daughter fpim eloping with a 
olandistine lover, as be and his 
household bad buried a shower 
of bolos after the departing coup
le. (A  boki is a weapon made 
after the style of a Uuwie knife, 
but weight two pouud.* and baa a 
blada about fifteen iuohee long).

Messenger joins in best wishes 
for a happy married life.

Le tte r fro m  D . P . Lerguson.

Milford Texas, Sept. 8.— Dear 
Editor:— As 1 have never written 
anything for your paper, will 
drop a few lines about our coun
try.

This is a very good farming 
country, although it has been 
dry here this year. There will 
be very little corn made in Ellis 
county. The cotton is sorry. 
The county will average about 
one bale to every t«n acres. We 
have not had a season in over 
twelve months. Water is very 
scarce in some parts of *be coun
ty, However 1 am pleased with 
this country. We have all bai 
good health since we have been 
here.

D. F. Ferguson.

Total.......................... $81075.65
Stale of Texas, |

County of Houton. | ss We, Geo. 
E. Darsey as president, and 
S. E. Miller as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to tiio best of our knowl
edge and belief.
Geo. K Darsey, President.

S. E. Miller, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to be- 

,— *— s fore mo this 9tli day of 
i ) September, A. D., nine 
' Seal Vtoen hundred and nine. 
I J Witness my hand and 
—  notarial seal on the dale 

last aforesaid.
J. R. Richards, Notary Public. 

Correct— Attest:

W. G. Darsey,
} o iDirectors

Mr. and Mrs. A. N, Henry of 
Palestine spent Sunday here.

Miss Marv Ella Pipkin 
estine visited relatives in 
land this week.

of Pal- 
Orape-

who runs the 
Marshaira gin.

Pitik Stringer, 
stands at Mr. Mr. 
got his right hand caught in tome 
of the machinery last week and 
tore up two of his fingers pretty 
badiT- *

The Worth of a Medicine ̂  
is the Cures it can Effect. 

Every one who has used

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

UNIMENT
Knows thot it will Cure 
RL^UMATISM, SPRAINS, 
C l ^  W OUNbs, BURNS, 
^ F F  JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,
Price, aSe, SOe and fl.OO

BALLARD SNOW UNlMEm’ CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOUM.

A. 8. I>ORTER
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I j  w r  tbu ip i nd d ciuplay c l J tW L L U Y .  Buy 
il U ,u.l». otherwi«r don’t — l>ul do ia.-pr<t, com- % _t_ ,r*.- '^  
pare «ri< po jttJ . I he loof c l iho rtore covcti 
lu l l  ol g>Kjd l!iu i^ ', i3:ludicy good ebrer.

S. F.. H O W A F
GRAI'ELANU. Tl.

he Wl

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS-
Otiice horth Side Public Ssuj.'t; CROCmiT, TtUS

WP.

JEWELRY

^ h o p  f h p m  npnnAi*li
A Sprained Ankle.

Aa UHually treated a epraindu 
ankle will disable the injured per 
non fi>r a month or more, but by , 
apply iiig Chamberlain’sLiniment | 
and obaervini; the directions with 
each bottle faithfully, a cure may, | 
in ino^t cases, be effected in less 
than one week’s time. This lini-|

Belongs in every household. Mary needs a ' |
hat pin, and her heart will jump with joy at the bruise, or when laid up with j 
possession of a bracelet. Father or brother' °f'"“«‘=“>»"/h“umatiara,,
^  . • r I J.X o  L. 1. Hnd you are certain to be delight*
w i l l  p r i z e  cl D S ir  o f  S|06VG D u t t o n s .  B c ib y  W ^ n tS i^ d  with the prompt relief which it |
a locket, and mother must have spoons for the jaft'^rdH. For sale by d. N . j

table* Now, my show case is actually laughing _  i
with these attractive goods, choice things for 
birthday and wedding presents. Every article 
fully GUARANTEED at

5. E. HOWARD'S.

TO M BSTO N ES MADE IN ANY 
DESIGN, ALMOST ANY PRICE

Monuments and 

Tombstones.

1 have received my new 
deHi(;n book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works —  the best 
concern of its kind in the 
south. Let me Hjfure with 
you when you need any* 
thine: in this line.

L. Q. Browning,
braerlsan, Texas

City Restaurant
M. E. Bean, Proprietor.

LOCAL NEWS.
Kennedy Bros has it for less. 

7ake your hides and bess wax
to Darsey.

' Lots of good 
Paris cheap.

goods at F. A.

Small profits and 
at Kennedy Bros.

quick sales

If you want good shoes, you 
can get them at F, A. Faria.

Fresh fruits of all 
kinds at the Bon Ton.

20 yds. of yard wide domestic 
$1 at F. A. !<>iris.

Make your bill complete now, 
and buy from F. A, Paris and 
save money,

W H LliR Y  leads in groceries.

New Goods coming every day 
at F. A. Paris.

Get your corn shelters at Ken
nedy Bros.

FOK SALK.
A good gentle horse; 6 years | 

old; work any where. Apply to 
Ben Brooks. I

SCHOLARSHIP I«X)RSALK.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sali at a discount in the 

I Tyler Commercial College. 
! Speak quick if you want it.

Buy your school 
F. A. Fanis.

tablets from

LadiMiiats the 
Kennedy Bros.

very latest

20 yds. of good cotton cheoks 
r $1 at F. A. Faris.

For stove pipes, rain proofs, 
Tenlilators and valley tins see 
Darsey.

Fish and Oysters on Satuaday 
from nowon at Anthony d; Alaup’s.

Restaurant on back street

Use Bitting Kczea.a Cure for 
all skin diseases and piles. Guar
anteed. A. S.Porter.

Wherry can ht your boy in a 
nice suit of clothes at a very 
email coat. Try him.

Bringyour laundry to 
the Bon Ton, Work 
guaranteed.

Wherry can save you money 
on dry goods and notions.

Miss Cammie Thompson of 
Denson Springs is hereon a visit.

FOR SALK.
An L. C. Smith typewriter; 

good as new; a nargain if you 
want it. Address,

W. H. Uvlely, 
Grapeland Texas.

urproduce and we 

thony db Alsup.

Wc want to Feed you, and will do it right. 
Special attention to Farm ers at Noon Tim e.

W e keep Light Bread for sale all the tim e
When you want a quic^ short order meal come 

to us. In the rear of the Liewis stand.

Many farmers in this section jthis county need to go without a 
will be glad to know that the . a good wagon.
Luedinghaus Wagon Co. have 
establi-hed an agency here. 
Geo. E. Darsey, having accepteu 
the agency in connection with 
the agency (or the Studebaker 
wagonv. These are beyond 
doubt, twonf the best wagons 
sold in this section of the coun
try and as the prices and terms 
are so very liberal, no farmer in j

Prettiest line of dress goods in 
the city at F. A. Paris’.

We will save you money on 
cookipg stoves, bed steads,dres9- 
ers, bed springs, mattresses and 
sewing machines. See us for 
good goods at lowest prices.

Geo. K. Darsey.

SHOKSl Good 
every body at F.

shoes; Yes for 
A. Paris'.

W. T. Pridgen 
home in Loraine

returned to his 
Sunday.

I have just received another 
car of Dixie wagons. Sea me 
before buying. J J- Brooks.

\puy your work pants at T .

John B. Stetson and Beaver 
Brands, all styles of Hats at 
Kennedy Broa

Grapeland High school opened 
Monday with an enrollment of 
100. The prospects are very 
bright for a successful term.

Just received a new shipment 
of dry goods, including boys’ 
suits, shirts, caliooee, etc. Can 
save you money.

W . R. Wherry.

The oelebrated Hamilton Brown 
■hoee to fit you all at Kennedy 
Bros.

Plenty of goods for everybody 
at F. A. Faria at mighty li^e  

iSM.
Mr. and”~Mre. Jelf^I^nnedy of 

Lovelady visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Chickens and eggs are a better

Shoe at Anthony d Aiaup's 
ieetaurant.

Leave your laundry with Wylie 
Caskey. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Aleo hats reblocked and 
cleaned. Your business appre
ciated.

'"TTew flour at F. A, Faria. 
40. tl.60, SI,75. Eyary 
guaranteed

II.s
sac

Wa have Just reoeivad anothar 
oar of preaeed hriok, ooma and 
^at what you want, bafore they 
are all gone. Qao. E. Daraay.

Juat received, half car of doors 
and windows and can fill your 
door and window bills complete 
cheaper than any body, come to 
see us and get our prices. Geo, 
E. Darsey.

If you expect to buy a wagon 
thia season, see me before buy
ing. My prioeeare right Can 
arrange terms to suit the buyer.

J. J. Brooks.

Ws havs a big lot of saddiss 
that we bought Juet before the 
advance in the priow of leather. 
See ue if you want a saddle 
cheap, before this lot Is gone.

Qao. E. Darsey.
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H GLOBE DRY GOODS CO.,
PALESTINE, TEXAS

O U R  m o t t o ; “ S tr ic tly  Cash, One Price to  A ll.”
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We carry the most complete and up-to-date stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hen’s and Ladies' Hats in East Texas. We buy 

and sell for the S pot Cash only, therefore are in a

m 
m 
m  
m 
m

m
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m

position to tfi

undersell all competition. When in Palestine make cur Store your i||i 

stopping as well as your shopping place. We positively guarantee 

to save you 25 cents or more on each Dollar you spend for Dry 

Goods, etc., in Palestine.

W e Pay the  H ighest Cash Price for C otton. %
For any article you may buy from us that is not as represented by 

us, we will cheerfully refund your money.

The Globe Dry Goods Co.
Palestine, - -  Texas

Lucas Building.
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urinary irregularities, 
igor. Refuse substitutes. OTHERS
JKgist.

r might stand you in good 
some time.
bonic plague is now the 

Some scientific sharp has 
yered that this plague is 
ed almost wholly by rats, 
e one else noticed that cats 

rata. Then we all said, 
r'» had enough cats we would 

and. therefore, nonn rurs:

a
i t
1$
«

Our house is full to overflowing with BARGAINS in every 
department. All new goods bought for cash and must be 
sold. Don’t fail to see us when selling COTTON.

Our line of Majestic and Kant-be-beat clothes are the lat
est and most stylish patterns from the Eastern tailor. Don’t 
buy your fall suit until you see them.

REMEMBER We handle the celebrated Hamilton-Brown Shoes.
All sizes and styles. Shoes to fit, Shoes to please, and last, 
but not least. Shoes that wear.

Kennedy Brothers.

Tcitifki After few Vrars.
Carliele Center, N. Y., G. B. 

Uurhans, writes: “ About four 
years ago I wrote you that I had 
been entirely cured of kikney 
trouble by taking two bottles of 
PoIey,s Kidney Remedy, and 
after four years I am again pleas
ed to state that I have never had 
any return of those symptoms, 
and I am evidently cured to stay 
cured.” Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
will do the same for you. For 
Sale by A. 8. Porter.

Wanted at Qeo. K. Darsey’s all 
aixee and kind of chickens, good 
price.

Elkhart News.

W. H. Holcomb and Dr. Wm. 
Kirkpatrick of Augusta were in 
town Saturday.

CO TTO N  SEED

W A N T E D !
I

Patronize home 
Industry by sell
ing your Cotton 
Seed a t the top 
price to

Js Ws Howard,
Representing

Houston Co. Oil Mill

Elkhart,Texas,Sept. 13.—Hon, 
Ben Rogers has moved to Pales* 
tine, having sold his place here 
to Mr. F. Woodard of Alder* 
branch. We regret very much 
to give up Mr. Rogers, as he is a 
good citizen and business man 
and the life of the Baptist 
Sunday school.

Mr. Jno. Tyler has moved to 
Rusk where be will make Pie 
future home. Mr. Cody McCrack
en has moved to Pearsall which 
will be hie future home.

8. M. Power is erecting a nice 
seven room residence on Parker 
Street.

A four room addition is being 
added to the residence of Mrs. 
Quarles on Parker Street.

.Mr. EkI Neel is also construct* 
ing a nice residence on corner 
of Parker and Bowman.

C. White is building a store on 
the corner of Sycamore and 
Parker streets

Geoi-ge Wahler is building a 
pretty cottage west of town.

Mrs. Donahue of Palestine 
is visiting her mother Mrs. Sel* 
man.

Miss Cozy Ellis, who has been 
vieiting friends and rrlatives,has 
returned to her home in Crockett

Misses Mattie, Ada and Mary 
Houston,who have been visiting 
their brother Jim, of this place 
returned to their home in 
Missourri last week.

Mr. Mike Bratz visited at Mt. 
Selman last week.

Miss Arillo Bratz returned 
E’riday from .Michigan where she 
apent the summer.

Misa Lena Quarles left this 
week for Big Springs where she 
will attend school.

Mies Delia Rosemond is visi* 
ting her sister in Jacksonville 
this week.

Cotton sold at 12 l*2c last 
Wednesday. Cotton seed at 
1121.60. The gin has been block
ed for two weeke on account of 
water being scarce; it has to be 
hauled for some dietance. We 
can truthfully say ws have a dry 
town. T. W. T.

SemOL BOOKS 
AR£ CASH School Books SenOOL BOOKS 

ARt CASn

No Old Books Taken in Exchange.

\

$

The State Adopted Books are nearly all here and we think all 
will be by the time you read this, and would be Riad to have you 
come in and get your books now before the opening of school. 
Save us and yourselves a lot of time.

We will appreciate it if the pupils of the 8th, 9th and lOth 
grades will come and give us their requirements, as the books of 
those grades are not adopted books and we have no other means 
of finding out how many lo order.

We have a full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, and as we make 
no profit on books, we will appreciate vour patronage in this line*

Respectfully,

;

BRING  CASH  
FOR BOOKS A. S . Porter, Druggist BRING CASH  

FOR BOOKS

$
$
$

$

$
0
0
0
0
0

If your food does not digest 
well, a few doses of Prickly 
Ash Bitters will set matters 
right. It sweetens the breath, 

i strengthens the etopiach and di* 
geetion, oreate, appetite and 
cheerfulness. A. B. Porter 
Special Agent.

Oran Rials, M. D. Murchison 
and W. W. I.ively are among 
th.>se remembering the Messen* 
ger.

fciditor Meesenger: Please
anounce that Bro. Jno. P. Brill 
will begin a meeting at Sunset 
Friday night. Sept. 17. James 
Urimberry.

Dr. Cbaa. C. Starliag, dentiat, 
has opened his dental parlor in 
Crockett over the First State 
Bank, and would be gled for his 
friends of this oommuoity to cell 
on him when in Crockett.

Irregular bowel movements 
breed disease in the body. You 
should purify and regulate the 
bowels by using Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is mildly cathartic 
and strengthens the etomach, 
liver and kidneya A. b. l^orter 
Special Agenl.

Sam Herod left Sunday for 
Volga where he will teach achool 
this year.

Big line of buckakin breeohes, 
every pair g'laranteed. See them 
at F. A. Fa is*.

Nealth Aad Beauty AM.
Cosmetics and lotions will not 

clear your complexion of pimples 
and blotches like Foley’s Orino 
Laxative, for indigestion,8tomaoh 
and liver trouble and habitual 
constipation. Cleanses the sys* 
tern and is pleasant to take.
A. 8. Porter.
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W. W. Ppence, Wm. M. Brown, 
J. T. Keen, Oeo. Garner, V .  T. 
I’ridgen and D. P, Ferguson ere 
among those who remembered 
the Messenger since last issue.

J. I. Campboll was down to eee 
us Saturday. Mr. Campbell isus Saturday. Mr. Campbell is 
just up from e hard tussle with 
pneumonia.
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